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Treasure Hunting: Crowds 
of shoppers pack UM'-St. 
Louis as the 26th annual 
Gypsy Caravan comes to 
town . 
See page 2. 
Above Water: "Hope 
Floats" is a mother-daugh-
ter story from the begin-
ning. 
See page 2. 
Mark Twain: Athletic 
department loses two long-
time officia ls to resigna-
tions . 
See page 3. 
New radar system 
may revolutionize 
mapping methods 
PROVO, Utah (U-WIRE) - A 
small radar system fl own by 
plane t~t was developed by 
a BYD department may soon 
rep lace traditional mapping 
techniques , such as survey-
ing . 
The BYU Microwave Earth 
Remote Sensing Laborat ory, 
part of the College of 
Engineering and Technology, 
is within a few weeks of test 
flying their newest radar sys-
tem ca lled YINSAR . 
YINSAR, BYU 
Interferometric Synthetic 
Aperture Radar, will send out 
elect romagnetic pulses at a 
rate of 1,000 cycles per sec-
ond. 
Two receiver antennas 
pick up the returning pulses 
at different times. The extra 
antenna make it possible to 
measure the change in eleva-
tion while mapping an area. 
David Long, principal 
investigator of YINSAR , said 
there are many advant'ages to 
this radar system. 
"it has applications to 
mining, highways, municipal 
areas, forestry, land manage-
ment and use by geologists 
and archaeologists," Long 
said. "Surveying is more 
expensive and cannot be done 
as often. YINSAR is quite 
inexpensive, can be flown any 
time of day and during any 
season of the year." 
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THE STUDENT VOIC E O F UM-ST. L OUI S 
Prime minister, state legislator are 
honored at graduation ceremony 
Board approves 
$20 million U 
Center contract BY BAlAN DOUGLAS 
__ .. ,.~. _____ ~_.k. _ _ ~._._. __ .... __ ... _____ ... ____ · __ 
staff writer 
A speech by a fonner Canadian prime 
minister was among the highlights of UM-
St. Louis' commencement ceremonies held 
at Kiel C enter on May 16. 
Brian Mulroney, who served from 1984 
to 1993 as prime minister of Canada, is 
known for his contributions to the 1988 
Free Trade Agreement between Canada and 
the United States and the 1992 North 
American Free Trad~ Agreement (NAFTA) 
among Canada, Mexico and the U.s. 
Mulroney spoke to graduating students 
about the importance of education. He 
quoted wo~ds spoken to him at the time of 
his own graduation. 
"Agood education does not provide you 
a standard of living, it provides you with a 
standard of life," Mulroney said. 
BY BRIAN DOUGLAS 
staff writer 
The Board of Curators has voted 
to approve a construction contract 
for the Univers ity Center. 
According to official documenta-
tion, KCI Construction Company 
has been selected to build the new 
center for a cost of $20,544,000. 
That includes the "base bid" for 
the facility and a number of other fea-
tures, including 12,302 square feet of 
shell space on the first floor, escala-
tors, a bridge linking the building to 
Lucas and Clark H alls and food ser-
vice equipment. 
According to a description of the 
center included with the proposal the 
curators voted on, the facility will 
include space for a variety of func-
tions, including offices for student 
organizations, lounges, study space, 
admissions, academic advising and 
student financial aid. 
Mulroney went on to talk about change, 
and to highlight some things he said do not 
change, which he. described as "attractive 
anachronisms." Among them he included a 
sense of tolerance, friendship, family and the 
importance of doing a task well. Mulroney 
emphasized the importance of cooperation 
among nations when confronting problems. 
photo by Stephanie Platt 
Chancelior Blanche Touhlll (left) and Professor Lawrence Friedman 
"The center will provide a 'one-
stop' service location for students, 
faculty, staff and visitors," the pro-
posal said. 
'The truth is that little can be accom-
plished anymore without international 
cooperation because of the very nature of 
our problems," Mulroney said, "No nation, 
no matter how powerful, can solve its diffi-
culties alone." 
present an honorary degree to Representative Sue Shear at the UM-St. Louis 
commencement ceremony at Kiel Center May 1.6. 
According to the proposal, con-
struction of the 168,400 square foot 
fa cility is scheduled to be completed 
in March 2000. 
sented by Chancellor Blanche Touhill as leader of the modem women's movement in 
recipients of the honorary degree of doctor America. She was the original sponsor of the 
ofJaws. Equal Rights Amendment in fissouri. The 
Both Mulroney and Sue Shear were pre-
Shear, a retiring member of the Missouri University plans to rename its Institute for 
House of Representatives is considered a Women in Public Efe in Shear's honor. 
Ranki~s victory confirmed in recount 
BY A SHLEY CO O K ~---------------------
staff write r 
A recent ly completed recount of the votes for this year's 
Student Go emment Association election followed a student 
grievance and a computer tallying problem. 
Patrick Aaron Grove, who lost a close race for vice-presi-
dent to incumbent Mike Rankins in April, had requested the 
recount. 
"It was a very dose election and there were about 70 or 80 
vo tes that had to be hand-counted, and I thought, 'I guess I 
have a chance' ," Grove said. 
Grove lost to Rankins by 16 of the 880 votes caSt in the 
\~ce-presidential election. 
Grove, who said he was unable to attend the recount due to 
work, was satisfied with the recount results. 
"Rankins actually had two votes go in his favor," Grove 
said. 
Steve Bartok, chief justice of the student court, said that 
some of the votes in the original election had to be counted by 
hand. . 
"The computer rejected 126 ballots where the student ID 
numbers were too far to the right," Bartok said. "These were 
cross-checked by hand in the registrar's office." 
According to SGA election procedures, Scamron fonns 
Second grievance prompts dispute 
over court e-mail, filing process 
are used as ballots, with the voter's ill number filled in by the 
election staff member at the polling site. 
Bartok said that the computer problem had been taken care 
of and would not affect next year's elect ion. 
"I specifically asked the people over there [in the compUt-
er center] to virite up a fonnula for the computer to read the 
numbers and letters no matter where they are located," Bartok 
said. "That is in the computer and it will be there fo r next 
year." 
GRIEVANCE PROCESS UNDER SCRUTINY 
The student court met in April ro revi ew the policy con-
cerning the filing of election grievances. 
Steven Wolfe, who ran uncontested for graduate school 
representative, filed twO grievances bye-mail with the SGA. 
Barb Collaso, SGA treasurer and member of the election com-
mittee, had earlier said that grievances we re nOt SGA's respon-
sibility, and that she did not forward Wolfe 's e-mails to the 
student court. 
Wolfe said that he had not received an acknowledgement of 
his grievances from the student court. 
"1 have gotten no r sponse on either one, and the honest 
truth, I don't expect any response," Wolfe said . 
The office of the student court cannot receive e-mail since 
it does not have a computer. 
"Sin e [the student court] has their own offi ce, they should 
have their own e-mail ," Wolfe said. "Maybe that 's why I filed 
the grievance, to find a loophole." 
Mike Rankins, vice president of the SGA, responded in an 
e-mail to Wolfe's grievance concerning the lack of a ballot box 
at the H onor's C ollege, saying that staffing the poll proved to 
be impossible. 
"TIus attempt also fulfilled the requirement described in 
the election rules ," Rankins said in the e-mail to Wolfe. 
\X/olfe stated that he never received an e-mail response from 
Rankins. 
Rankins also said in the e-mail that if Wolfe felt like there 
had not been due process in attempting to staff polls that he 
should "pursue a grievance regarding this matter." 
Bartok said that the student court never received the Wolfe 
grievances, and that fo rwarding grievances th rough e-mail is 
impossible due ro the lack of a computer. 
"We are tryin g to get [grievance] fonns set up, bur I don't 
know how much longer that is going to be," Bartok said. "Our 
next goal is to get a computer." 
U buys Daughters 
of Charity property 
Legislature sends Performing 
Arts Center funding to Governor 
BY BRIAN DOUGLAS 
staff writer 
UM-St. Louis has closed on the purchase of the Marillac Provincial 
House from the Daughters of Charity. 
Reinhard Schuster, vice chancellor of administrative services, said the 
deal, which was completed June 3, involved the purchase of seven buildings 
occupying 27.4 acres of land for a cost of more than $7 million. 
Schuster said the University was considering a number of uses for the 
property. He said that one possibility was to continue the University'S mas-
ter plan, developed in 1993, to move all academic activities to the north cam-
pus, and use the south campus as a residential area. 
Other options Schuster mentioned included using the land for the Pierre 
Laclede H onors College, moving the administrative services offices, or pos-
sibly relocating the elder care unit, since its existing location will probably 
be demolished as part of the redesign of the nearby highway. 
"There's no end of possibilities," Schuster said. 
Schuster described the $7,086,000 cost as a "discounted" price. 
According to an appraisal prepared by the Hunstein Company, the market 
value of the property was $8.5 million. Schuster said that the Daughters of 
Charity sold about 8 acres of property included in the appraisal to the City 
of Glen Echo. He said that property, for which the municipality paid a price 
in excess of $200,000, had limited access and was not particularly desirable 
to the University. 
Additionally, Schuster said that the $7 million figure includes a lease 
agreement, allowing the Daughters of Charity up to four years to vacate. 
see Acquisition, page 3 
BY BRIAN D OUGLAS 
staff w riter 
The Missouri H ouse of Representatives has 
vOted to approve an additional $23 million fo r the 
proposed UM-St. Louis perfonning arts center 
which, if approved by governor Mel Carnahan, will 
bring the state's total contribmion to the project 
to $40 million. 
Bob Samples, head 
of university commu-
nications, said the 
tOtal cost of building 
the facility is estimat-
ed at $50 million. 
"It's approximately 
a $50 million budget 
for the whole project, 
with 40 million from 
the state, 10 million in 
to private donors," Samples said. "That's an ongo-
ing campaign." 
Samples said the University curren tly has 
approximately $3 million in private donations, but 
more funds may already be in the works. 
"We're very optimistic we'll be announcing gifts 
to the building over the next several weeks," 
:"lal'llDleS said. 
Samples said that 
once the money is in 
place, the pro ject 
would take approxi-
mately twO years in 
constructIon. 
Samples said that 
there is also some 
designing still being 
worked on. He said 
that the build 
private sources," designs, which coo-
Samples said. struction companies 
The $23 million for U Communications actually bid on, were 
the center was part of a An artist's rendering of t he proposed performing now being done. 
$185 million state cap- arts center_ Samples said that 
ital improvements budget passed by the House, as these designs COntain more technical infonnation, 
reported in the Post-Dispatch on May 8. such as wall thickness, wiring and materials. 
Samples said that, if Governor Mel Carnahan "The curators have already approved the 
approves the contribution, one of the next steps schematic design. What follows the schematic 
would be to finish securing the necessary funds. 
"\Ve're still making presentations and speaking see Ce nte r, page 3 
Page 2 
Summer classes 
force inner child 
to grow up 
Elie r since I was about SLX years 
old, I have looked at the summe r 
months as a time to be free from 
scholastic activity. It shou ld be a time 
to play, to have fun, and to rejec t 
responsibility in any form. 
Those carefree years ended 
ab ruptly when I entered high schoo l. 
My paren ts int roduced me to the for· 
eign concept of "summer employ-
ment." I was suddenly obliged to fit a 
job in to my busy schedule of sun tan· 
ning and hanging out. 
But the work was far from strenu-
ous.I handed out golf balls at Tower 
Tee and mo\Ved a few lawns \\~th 
ChemGras. It wasn't the kind of SLUff 
that I brought home with me at the 
end of the day, if you know what I 
me:m. 
After I graduated high school, I 
a1s gradu:lted 
to fu ll- time 
status in the 
job market, at 
leas t from May 
until August. I 
continued to 
forget abou t 
school, how-
ever, until the AMY L 0 MBA R DO 
bell rang again Fe at u res Ed ito r 
in Septemb r, 
metaphorically speaking. 
Eventually, the time for change 
came about. I was having a rather dif-
ficult time passing a certain class, 
which I'll call 'College Algebra'. 
After withdrawing for a third time, r 
decided that drastic measures were 
ne essary. I enrolled in a summer 
course. 
r believe that this marks for me 
the beginning of my adult life and the 
slow death of my undisciplined 
youth. 
I registered for practical reasons. I 
needed ro pass this cbs ro graduate. 
r needed to devote a lor of time tOo 
this subject since it is not my strong 
suit. A summer course would allow 
me to take the cour.;e without the 
dis tractions of other classes. Pretty 
mature logic, eh? 
\Xre ll, it worked. 
My inner child is:l bit clisappoint-
ed that this reasonable and well-
thought out process dicln't fail miser-
ably, but the adult in me is qUIte 
pleased that r conquered the math 
and ended up mth a B+. 
And so I began to explore the new 
world of scholastic productivity in 
the summertime. 
This year, I wok an even bigger 
plunge. The algebra class had been a 
mere three hours, and only met three 
days a week for an hour. This time, r · 
accepted the challenge of 15 hours in 
ten weeks, and so far I'm winning the 
battle . (Knock on wood.) 
Perhaps some of .you also have 
that pesky little foreign language 
requirement lurking around your 
schedule. As a Mass 
Communications major, I bear that 
responsibility. I also happen to be a 
transfer student, and r find myself 
running out of semesters before 
graduation. In order to graduate on 
time, I had to th ink fast. 
As luck would have it, I happened 
to overhear a conversation in one of 
my classes about a course offered 
here at UM-St. Louis called Intensive 
Spanish. I looked into it and the cur-
riculum offered all 15 foreign lan-
guage credits in one summer, or ten 
weeks. Spanish was filled, so I signed 
up for French. 
The class meets Monday through 
Friday, from 8:30am to 12:15pm. We 
have a chapter quiz every three days. 
It's only the third week of class, and 
y~t I already feel confident that I 
could travel to Paris, introduce 
myself to strangers, order a meal, give 
someone directions, and tell random 
French people about myself, my fam-
ily and Jist specific items I have in my 
room. 
The class is intense (hence the 
name Intensive French), but the 
instructors, Sandy Banis and Nancy 
Durbin, are very helpful and very 
patient. It's a good thing toO, because 
there is an extremely large amount of 
information to learn in a very short 
period of time. 
I realize that I could have never 
completed a course like this one a few 
years ago. It's hard for me to admit, 
but I'm actually enjoying it. I suppose 
this is all part of gromng up. 
The kid in me is still counting the 
days until it's finished, though. 
'Qrbe ([urrent June 15, 1998 
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COJIEONE, COM ALL! 
Annual Gypsy Caravan provides bargains and fun fo r everyone 
BY AMY LOMBARDO 
staff writer 
\'(.'hen one generally thinks of shopping at UM-St. Louis, 
the l:ypical items of interest might bt' books, notebooks, pens, 
pencils and other scholar-type necessities. This Memorial Day, 
however, the campus was fi lled with an incredible variety of 
treasures available for purchase. 
The 26th annual Gypsy Caravan took place on May 25, 
running from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Over 600 sellers from all 
over the United States se t up their stands full of goodies for 
collectors, buyers and lookers. 
This is not the average rummage sale. 
Not only is it big in quantity, it's also big in variety. 
The selection of furnitur e, antiques, clothing, toys, jewelry, 
and hand-crafted items was large. Furniture ranged from high-
chairs to hutches, bed frames to tables, patio to garden to 
wooden ches ts . There we re antique mirrors, furniture, silver-
ware, guilts and dolls. There were also harJd-made ethnic 
dolls, furnished doll houses and wagons . Miscellaneous items 
included woven baskets, plants, stained glass, wind chimes, 
musical instruments, purses and various collectibles. And this 
is JUSt to name a few. 
The caravan isn't JUSt about shopping for unusual and 
unique th ings, it's also about eating some interesting cuisine. 
The food stands offered some standard favorites like barbecue 
(bratwurst , hamburger, shish kebabs), ice cream and sub-
,andMches. There was also Sugar Korn (son of like caramel 
popcorn), egg rolls and ravioli available. 
The N orth campus area be:;.ln to be fenced off and orga-
nized on Saturday morning at S:OO a.m. Sunday, at 8:00 a.m., 
the vendors were let in to start the set-up production. Even 
working all day, the process picked up again on Monday at 
1 :30 a.m. until about 7:00 a.m. 
The Gypsy Caravan is sponsored by the] unior Division of 
the St. Louis Symphony Volunteer Association and by 
Famous Barr. 
Tammy Law i the assistant directOr of vo lumeer activities 
fo r th St. Louis Symphony Orchestra. 
"(fhe Gypsy Caravan) started 26 years ago at Northwest 
P laza. As it grew we moved on to the Arena," bws said. "This 
is our fourth year at UM-St. Louis." 
Laws said that the caravan plans ro return to UM-St. Louis 
fo r some time. 
photo by Stephanie Platt 
David and Joannie Castle of St. Peters browse through a selection of Russian dolls at last month's 26th annu-
al Gypsy Caravan. The event is celebrating its fourth year at UM·St. louis. 
This year the event wem smoothly, and even the natural 
elements cooperated. 
"It's kind of been an outstanding joke. We mention the 
Gypsy Caravan and people ask, '\X!eU, is it going to rain;'," 
bws said. "The interesting thing about this year is that the 
weather was perfect. That hasn't happened in a long time." 
The Gypsy Caravan proceeds benefit the St. Louis 
Symphony Orchestra education and outreach programs. This 
year the fund-raiser collected $178,000, that's $38,000 more 
than laSt year. It tOtaled 40,000 people in attendance, beating 
last year's number by 10,000 participams. 
The large crowd and numerous vendors took up a lot of 
space . But parking \\'asn't a problem. Off-campus parking was 
proyided, as well as a shuttle transport service to and from 
one's vehicle. 
"It was one of our best years so far," Laws said. 
_ .english professor will be missed by"many 
BY LISA M. PETTIS 
special to the Current 
There is a void in the English Departmem at the 
University of Missouri-St. Loui s. Professor Charles 
"Chuck" Larson, 54, passed away, May 10, due to live, 
complications. 
Jane Williamson, chairperson of the English 
Association." 
Larson was also known for his kindness and will-
ingness to help others. 
"Be was terribly kind. He always had time for peo-
ple," Williamson said. "Be was genial, just a good-
natured person. He gave good, friendly advice, and 
was a fine teacher and scholar." . 
Department had worked Mth Larson since 
he came to UM-St. Louis. 
A memorial service was held for Larson on May 15, 
II!O!I,....-=---."i;'""'"-~---, in the Convocation H all of the Pierre 
Laclede Honors College. 
If you were a cartoon 
character, who would you 
be and why? 
"He had been having problems Mth his 
liver, but he taught up until the end of 
March," Williamson said. 
Ellie Chapman, a friend and colleague of 
Larson, recently wrote an article about him. 
"Larson grew up in the small Nebraska 
farm tOwn of Wausa," Chapman said. "He 
studied at Carleton College at Northfield, 
Minnesota., and after earning a master's 
degree and doctOrate from Indiana 
University at BloomingtOn, he joined the 
Chapman said the body was cre-
mated. 
"Richard M. Cook gave the eulo-
gy," Williamson said. 'The room 
was filled. There were people stand-
ing around the walls." 
"Among the survivors are his 
wife, Deborah Aldrich Larson, who 
also teaches in the English depan-
ment, and a son, Andrew Larson, of 
Oceanside, Calif.," Chapman said. 
"I would prefer to be Roger Rabbit 
because not only is he well-liked by 
everyone (except Dr. Doom) but 
he also gets Jessica Rabbit." 
·Paul Hackenberger 
Senior/Communication w /emphasis 
in theatre 
"Rafiki (Lion King) He's intelli-
gent, humerous, and a little bit 
kookie. He makes everyone 
laugh." 
"Scooby Doo 
--get to eat scooby snacks and 
always solves the mystery." 
·Jason Hershbarger 
Business/Finance major 
.Kelly lI;:,.tI1&l., •• 1 
Senior /Business 
"Tasmanian Devil--
He's P'@#!i crazy." 
"Answer is Coyote. Creative 
and persistant to kill Road 
Runner." 
·Ziad Nasrallah 
Junior / E.E. major 
. ·Jason Nasrallah 
Architecture major 
UMSL faculty in 1970. He was chairman of 
larson 
the English department from 1979-82 and again from 
1988-94." 
As a professor at UM-St. Louis, Larson specialized 
in 17th-century English poetry and the works of John 
MiltOn. However, Larson did nOt confine .his talents 
and abilities to the English Department. 
"He was presiding officer of the university faculty 
in 1995-96 and interim director of the College Honors 
Program in 198"3-84," Chapman said. "He was a mem-
ber of the MiltOn Society and the Modem Language 
The family has set up a scholarship fund at UM-St. 
Louis for students studyingEnglish. 
"The memorial fund is a good way to remember 
him because he cared about the students," Williamson 
said. "People have already started contributing to the 
scholarship fund." 
Larson lived a shon life, yet he tOuched many. 
However, there still remains a void in the English 
Department at UM-St. Louis. 
"We're missing Chuck," Chapman said. 
Movie Review , 
Buoyant 'Hope' gives life lesson 
Hope Floats 
Running Time: 110 min, 
Rated: PG-13 
Hope Floats is not really a typical love story. 
The men portrayed are not that lovable or roman-
tic. Instead the real story is of the relationship 
between mothers and daughters. Sandra Bullock 
plays the role of Birdie Pruitt, who has returned 
home to Mama with her daughter Bernice after 
her marriage publicly falls apart . 
Mama, (Gena Rowlands), and the grandchil-
dren Bernice and Travis, (Mae Whitman and 
Cameron Finley), are memorable and enjoyable 
roles. There are several well acted scenes involving 
these characters . However, the movie tries to 
develop a wide range of emotions and characters 
resulting in a jerky StOry line. Tbis leaves underde- . 
veloped questions such as the whereabouts of 
Birdie's sister, Travis' mother, and her unex-
plained circumstances. The audience is left jump-
ing between emotions rather than fully develop-
ing the drama, the denial, the anguish· of a 
destroyed marriage and the healing that family can 
provide. 
Don't expect Harry Connick J r. to bring any 
of his on-stage persona to the movie either. He 
doesn't sing and tries to look cute with an 
unshaven and crummy appearance. The town gos-
sip is that his character, Justin Mattisse has recent-
ly returned home because he was roo slow. Its not 
explained if that meant at work or mentally. All 
the viewer knows is that his hormones are running 
at a faster pace. 
Sandra Bullock's character helps you realize 
that you do nOt live your high school personality 
throughout your life. Getting a grip on the real 
personality of Birdie Pruit is difficult but then 
that's the real point of the movie. Bow do all ages 
of women cope? Hope Floats helps ponder that 
questIon. 
-Stephanie Platt 
, " 
. 
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. WM-St. Louis' Yahng named 
to . athletic position at SLU 
BY KEN DUNKIN 
staff writer 
Four year~ of hard work has paid off for Chuck Yahng. He was recendy 
named assistant spons information director at Sr. Louis University. 
Yahng has been the SID at UM-Sr. Louis for the past twO seasons. He had 
gained both experience and contacts in his years of running the department. 
In his tenure at UM-St. Louis Yahng has represented the university at the 
NCAA basketball championships, the Atlanta Olympics, .and the 1996 
College World Series. 
"The College World Series was a great experience," Yahng said. "The 
entire environment and atmosphere was great. I'm really going to miss Coach 
aim) Brady and his program. 
''I'm also going to miss athletic director Pat Dolan," he said. "She has been 
the best boss to work with. She gave me a lot of freedom and was always will-
ing tb work with me." 
Perhaps the best part about the position at UM-St. Louis for Yahng was 
the people. He had made many friends during the four years. 
''I'm going to really miss trus place," Yahng said. "I have made a lot of real-
ly good friendships with everyone from the coaches, trainers and student ath-
letes . I'm only going eight miles away so it isn't like I will never be able to 
visit. " 
The hopes of leaving a mark on the department are also a thing Yahng 
hopes he accompLshed. . 
"I want people to remember for good or bad that I tried,~' Yahng said. "I 
always tried to give it my all and hopefully that was good enough." 
One of the biggest advantages to the SLU job is more time at. hon:e. At 
UM-Sr. Louis it was Yahng's job solely for every sports stats and bit of mfor-
mation. At SLU he will work mainly with volleyball and baseball . . 
"It feels Lke I have been to 500 games at UM-St. Louis," Yahng said. "It 
was fun though. At SLU I will be able to concentrate on one team at a time 
and give them all of my attention." 
CENTER, FROM PAGE 1 
designs are build designs," Samples said. 
\Jrbe <!Current 
AaUISITION, FROM PAGE 1 
The University gains immediate control of SetOn Hall and the 
Adminisuative Building. The other buildings, including the Marillac and 
Villa Buildings, a chapel and twO garages, will come u'nder the University's 
controlla ter. 
Don Driemeier, deputy [Q the Chancellor, sa id the bu ildings had been 
wonderfully maintained. 
''That's ",hat makes it such a prized' piece," Driemeier said. 
Driemeier noted that this was ,the only tract of properry benveen S1. 
Vincent's and Natural Bridge nOt owned by the University. 
"It was natural for us ... [Q look at it with a great deal of positive feel-
ing," Driemeier said. 
Schuster said that the Daughters of Charity had begun subdividing their 
property as enrollment dropped in the early 1970's. 
Correction 
rn is sue 923 , Cristina Green's named was misspelled. We regret 
any confusion this error may have caused. 
Come to mU e QCu rren t 
Now accepting applications for: 
Business Manager 
Business Associate 
Web Editor 
Features Associate 
News Associate 
Photography Associate 
Call Ashley Cook at 516-6810 or visit us at 7940 Natural Bridge Rd. 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
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Golf coach resigns 
BY KEN DUNKIN 
staff writer 
After 18 years as the head golf 
coach Jim Niederkoll1 has resigned. 
Niederkorn held the head coach-
ing position lon ger than any other 
perso n. He had produced one 
NCAA Division fI All-American, 
tWO All-District players and six all-
conference players. He had been 
moderately successful. 
He resigned in mid-May. EarEer 
this year he h,1d opted for early 
reti rement at Pat[Qnvi ll e High 
School where he had taught for 
many years. 
Niederkorn will continue his 
work as Tourn~mem Director for 
the Gateway Section PG A in 
Eas tern Missouri and Southern 
Illinois. He is chairman fo r the 
Bogey Hills Invitational. 
The search for a new coach ,dl 
begin immediately. 
-FREE TEST. wilh immediale results. 
Detects pregnancy 10 days after it begins. 
-PROFESSIONAL COUNSELING & ASSISTANCE 
All services are free and confidential. 
PrBunanl? 
Samples said the performing arts center will benefit "students, particular-
ly in the majors of music, art, communication and now the rejuvenated the-
ater program that they're starring in this fall ." 
r---------------------------------------. 
Samples said the center would also benefit all students by providing them 
with greater access to cultural activities. 
"It would support efforts to bring culture to North County, which is real-
lyan under served area as far as culture goes," Samples said. 
Students and faculty had raised some concerns about the center's ability to 
suppOrt itself. Samples said that projected figures for the operating com of 
the facility were expected later this year. 
"A private consultant has been hired to produce an operating cost estimate ~ fa; the facility and we should receive that sometime this summer," Samples 
said. 
ll1ere had also been concerns about the center's ability to draw crowds to 
fill the seats. Samples said that performances, not buildings, draw crowds. 
"1 think that the campus community will be amazed at the type of perfor-
mances that will b ut on there U Samples said. 
It's our way of communicating to you the area's 
best deals! Interested adve 516-5316 
Welcome Summer Students 
f rom the University 
Bookstore 
VJELCOME BACK 
R edeem this coupon at the 
University Bookstore for 10% off 
all UM-St. Louis clothing. 
~ookstore H ours 
June 15 - 19: 
Monday - Thursday: 7:30 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. 
Friday: 7:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
June 22 - August 3: 
Monday & Thursday: 7:30 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday & Thursday: 7:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Friday: 7:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Important Information About Your Books 
University Bookstore 
Returns and Refund Policy 
Textbooks 
Required and recommended books may be returned for a full refund when: 
1) Returned prior to the SECOND WEEK of classes; 
2) Accompanied by a sales receipt; 
3) Returned in the same condition as purchased; 
4) Price stickers are not removed. 
_ ..... 1 J' I 
Receive a FREE 20- oz. 
soda with a $3.00 
purchase from any 
Underground 
restaurant. 
Expires August 6, 1998 
L ______ ~.~~_--~------------~------ ------
UM - ST. LOUIS 
COUNSELING 
SERVICES 
Helping you to 
help yourself: 
* Choose a major/career 
*Manage stress 
*Increase concentration 
*Build self-confidence 
*Increase motivation 
*Set Priorities 
*Improve grades 
*Build relatioqships 
For a free confidential consultation, 
call us or stop by : 
Counseling Services 
427 SSB (Social Science & 
Business Building) 
516-5711 
Page 4 ~e QCurrent June 15 , 19 ' 
Men's 10-speed Schwinn 
Continental, Good shape, $50 
Call 429-2927 
AVON - CaH Misty at 846-8202 
_ _________ ~ HOT! EASIEST SALE you'll 
If you have the "z", "t", or "w" in 
the Taco 8e ll Godzilla contest, 
let me know and we can split 1-------------4 the prize because I have the 
ever make. Market my "noth-
ing down" lease/purchase pro-
gram for marginal credit & 
bankruptcies. 6 out of 10 fam-
ilies still don't own our product 
but want it. 6 sales=$2400. 
Pd. Weekly. PT/FT. No Exp. 
'88 Chevrolet Silverado, long 
bed, runs and looks good, 
new tires. $7,000 or best 
offer. Must Sell! 968-9981 
rest. e-mail me at 
tiger5@yahoo.com 
.....,.".-~_--:--::'"'I'~ ........ ___ ~ Rqd. Call 800-369-4392. 
1-_________ .}---.:..-..:.....-':!....~UHtt:!l~~......J~ $ EARN SERIOUS INCOMES 
Bunton lawnmower, 48" , walk-
behind, new 14 horsepower 
Kawasaki engine, no tax 
$2,750 or best offer. Call 
968-9981 
PT/FT 
' Earn $1500-$3000/month 
while maintaining student 
status 
' Earn income when you're 
Apartment for rent. 4 bedroom 
renovated townhome with 2 full 
baths, zoned heating and cool-
ing. Fenced yard, security 
alarm. WID hookup in base-
ment, app liances paid, carpet-1------------4 ing and ceramic ti le. Phone not working Find out how many astute 
academians across the coun-
try are free by graduation 
Sears 10HP riding lawn mow-
er, recentl y tuned up and 
ready to mow. $395 
394-2168 
STILL NEED A COMPUTER 
but can 't get financing? I can 
help. Nothing Down, 36 
month lease/purchase. Slow 
credit, poor credit, even bank-
ruptcy OK. Call 800-369-
0945 
Wh ere a re you? 
Oonlt forget to or~er yoar £Dnil~~ss ! 
" (~~ 7lch.k 
\rqy~{ AJv;(~. N';(~ P~of I 
optional, water and sewer paid. 
1 block from Shaw's Garden. 
Lease $801... . Call 741-9318. 
Spanish tutors needed for the 
language resource center dur-
ing the summer session. Must 
be 101 level or above. Please 
call 516-6247 if interested 
Looking for work on 
campus? 
Looking for Business 
Manager, News Associate, 
Photo Associate, Business 
Associate, Features 
Associate, and Web Editor. 
516-6810 
Six - Eight undergraduate and graduate stu-
dents majoring in psychology and special 
education needed to work with our four year 
old autistic child. We're starting an intensive 
home program. The program is'·based on 
Applied Behavior Analysis, based on the 
work of Dr. O. Ivar Lovaas at UCLA. 
Professional Training Provided. Morning, 
Afternoon, Evening, or Weedends. $101hr. 
West County area. Please call Kelly Hatcher 
at (314) 451-4608 
WHAT ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR IN A COMMUNITY? 
* GOOD LOCATION 
* QUIET 
NEIGHBORHOODS 
* A HOUSE WITH 
CHARACTER AND 
CHARM 
* QUALITY SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES 
* HOW ABOUT HISTORY AND TRADITION 
FERGUSON HAS ALL 
THESE AND MORE. 
ASK YOUR REALTOR 
TO SHOW YOU ONE 
OF FERGUSON'S 
FINE HOMES! 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: 
THE RESIDENTIAL RESOURCE 
108 CHURCH STREET 
FERGUSON, MO 63135 
(314) 524-5062 
FAX (314) 524-5173 
.£..<... 
JSS'7 
!-I,·S 
r;-. ~-=--=--.=--=.--=--.=---= .. -=.=-... =. -=-,- .=--.=--=- = -=--.=  -~=-= ... =--=--.=_ .. =-=--.=-.. =-. =.-.. =.--=-.... = ...... = .. --=-~~=-=-.=. ~-.. =.-.-= ..-= ..-=--=-.... =--~.-.-.. ==-~~. 
David Baugher. editor-in-chief 
Ashley Cook. managing editor 
Pam White • business manager 
Judi Unville. advisor 
Tom Wombacher. advertising director 
Brian Douglas - news editor 
Amy Lombardo- features editor 
Ken Dunkin • sports editor 
stephanie Platt • photography director 
7940 Natural Bridge Road 
St. Louis, Missouri 63121 
Newsroom· (314) 516 -5174 
Advertising· (314) 516-5316 
Business· (3 14) 516-5175 
Fax· (314) 516-6811 
email: 
cu1Tent@jin:t .1I1nsl.edll 
website: 
http://www.wnst.edlt ' 
studentiiji curren 
Mary Undsley - associate advertising director 
The Current is published wecldy on Mondays. Advertising rates available 
upon ~ Terms, coocfJtioos and 
restrictions apply. The Current, financed in 
part by student activities fee, is not an ltfi-
cial publication of UM,St. Louis. The 
University is not responsible fur the content 
of The Current or its policies. Commentary 
and cokJrnns reflect the op.,ion of the itJdMd. 
staff: Lisa M. Pettis, Erin Stremmel 
MCMA 
U 
- ual author U~ editorials reflect the 
opOon of the majority of the e<fJtorial boa!d. 
AU material contailed ., each issue is propel-
ty of The Current and may not be repmted, 
reused or reproduced without the expressed, 
...mtten consent of The Current. First copy 
free; all subsequent copies, 2 5 cents, avai~ 
able at the offices of The Current. 
\-ooking '0,. 
EMPLOYMENT? 
IRI~PlI~§LS IRI~PlI~#LS 
We are currently looking for individuals to load and unload d elivery v a ns a nd trailers 
on our early morning (3:00 a_m _ shift) or our afternoon s hifts (2: 00 p .m . shift or 
5:00 p_m. shift) at both of au!· loca tions in St. Louis. Sta rt at $8.00 or $8.50/hour 
and work up to Earning $9.00-$9.50/hour afte r 9 0 days of e mplo yment and 
$9.50-$10.00 at one year. 
-['hings you can expect: 
> ;'lo " ... ·eeken.ds 
r Tuition Reilnbursetnent (after 30 days of enlploYTncnt) 
;;. OpportunitieS tor A dvancement 
i'- Weekly Pay 
~ APPl'oxirnately 4-5 hours per day 
[t' interested plcase COine i.U1.cl apply' at the times and days lis te d bel o"'" for 
euch locution. 
Tues .. Thurs. 
1 :00 p.Ol . - 4:30 p.nJ . 
Mon . , ""'ed, . Fri. 
1 :00 p .nl . - 4: 3 0 p.Hl. 
.. i 'iT";," -- '-11 
:t!LI t ~"_ I t ~ J!k>agmll4. I 
6 t:-. O O il-v.:.! Ln . 54:14 Easle Inri C t 
Ha .. .elwQo<l . MO 6 3042 S t. Luut s, t-.10 63 l 12 
I\.t W<t be at least 1 g years of ag~ 
1-800- 872-7296 
E .xt. 6927 
EOE/A i>, 
GET OUT OF THE JUNGLE 
PEER. .-J-JRE: 
PRe.5 ,J 
tJ5 f'O I' ~ . 
w~~~ 
t$. 
t:· 
f'E£P.. PRES:>tJR E 
I-ONLlNESs 
I'lfoF£5~ 
->ORS 
REGISTRATION 
Wi-lE RE IS 
iHE ... ? 
.,RM 5· 
rORTATION 
FINANCIAL 
AlP 
COME 'STROLL THRoUGH 
"'-----soum 'IRE MEADOWS" 
~ Campus 
0. 
8 
~ 
c 
Z University 
_ Meadows 
-a 
cr: 
• Walking distance tq all classes 
• Student activities and 
programmmg 
t Limited access gates 
-Furnished units available ' 
• Pool, jacuzzi and clubhouse 
• On site laundry facilities 
-~~----
UNIVERSITY MEADOWS 
Yo ur stay at "The Meadows" 
could begin at only $244 per 
month. Call or come by today 
fora tour. 
(314) 5 6-7500 
AJ'AJ.T"'E.N T Il I 
2901 University Meadows Dr. 
ST. L:)Uis. MO 63121 
I 
